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In Dy of Old.

- 2a"
What n grand musician Sauison must

have been! Trtuh.

Ills Absent Hoy.

IIIH'

i u

Deai; Fatiieu Havo becu unnblo to
vrrito lately, as havo spent most of my i

iiino in wueciing. xiavo succeccicu an
making a very fast record for myself
imtl am noy doing great time. Tho ma-chiu- o

I havo been using is ono of tho old
fashioned kind, rather heavy, with le

chain and ball bearing. Not-
withstanding this, I expect to lead all
competitors in tho raco
tonight mid get away easy. VTour afleo-tiima- to

son, Jimmt.
Now Yoik World.

One on tho Editor.

i ii.i
MZ"'

V tJunggins I saw a rattling good thing
ln yonr paper last week.

Editor (gleefully) Ah! And what
was that?

Suoggins A pound of steak! Ally
Eloper. ,

New Enclnml Order or lrnlcctlon.
Tho ordor mnilo a not gain ot 2,440 last

year.
Last yonr tlioro wcra 110 doaths, on

Which $334,000 was paid in benefits.
Tho supromo lodgo onlnrgud tho powors

of tho supromo warden in lho mutter of
Issuing dispensations.

i. m m

Sterling, tho painter, is pre-
pared to quota pricos on roof
pniutjng. Ho uses a com position of
conl tnr aud comont. Cheapest
and best roof preparation in Ho-

nolulu.
City Ctirritige Co.. J. S. And.

rado. miinngfr. It yon want a

huck with good hoiao mid oaio-f- ul

driver ttng up lVlepbuno 113,
corm-- r f I'mt and Morchnnt
Btrft'' Hack at nil hours.

When you nro down on your
luck and feel as if the world was
cold, hnrd und dreary, just stop
into the Criterion saloon aud put a
rose-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass ot Seattle
beor.

Seattle js fast becoming a groat
city. Ono thing which makes it
famous is Seattle beer, which you
find at tho Criterion. A good
thing always makes its mark.
This is ono of tho best things on
earth.

J. W. Korgstrom is ngont for
tho celebrated Kroegor pianos, of
Now York. Ho builds organs.
Secondhand pianos-take- n as part
pay mou t. Piauos sold on instal-
ments. Tuning and repairing.
P.O. Box 387. Tolo. 347.

TliPte hpouvi to ho snmo flight
affeolint' tho bloom of tho beuuti- -

ful Puncmim Ttegiii thin season,
for, of all th" twe, in the eity but
few have hlonim enough to at-

tract attention TJioono on Hotol
streel next to i lie Arlington is a j

notablo execution, nud in con- -

sequence )" a souicoot wonder
and delight vibitors wlio have
never before Keen this tree in
bloom. Kii x Bros. Imvo made
sevonil exeeilent skotohes in oil
and water colors rf this subject,
which are meeting with r- - dy
6alo.

VoallmifTerlnj nh Throat, I.nna or WnfllnB M;i--
Stonncli Ciarrli,Scrofuln, AHliinit, or Nirwiiij liclil.
Itv. etir., will (.! en n wimiilo W.lll of Kit.

lllnci I T15 1 MI'I.SI i f r (rial ( .11 nt
It rn nf ii . mi l'ru.! ,11 ,Jl. I, 'U'
juJ""litc'oJ u l'.UUblu as UHk or Jloun .

Pure
Blood is essential to perfect health. This
Is a Bclentltlo fact. .Every organ, ncivo
and tnusclo must bo fed and nourished.
It is tho (unction ot tho blood to furnish
this nourishment, and tho quality ot
nourishment theso organs recelvo depends
on tho quality ot tho blood. If tho blood is

Rich
Puro and full of vitality it will properly
feed and support tho wholo mechanism
of tho body. It It is poor and thin
disease and suffering will bo inovltablo.
Tho great success of Hood's Sarsaparllla
in curing stubborn cases of scrofula,
eczema, rheumatism, neuralgia and
many other similar troubles, Is based

I upon its power to enrich and purify tho

Blood
Tbls is also tho reason to? tho great popu
larity ot Hood's Sarsaparllla as a building
up medicine. By making puro, rich blood,
It gives vigor and vitality even in try-

ing seasons, when, owing to Impover-

ished blood, thousands aro complaining ot
weakness and weariness, lack ot energy
and ambition, and that tired feeling.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is tlio but In fact tho Ono Trno Wood rurlfler.

curo Mvcr Ills; easy to
MOOCl S PlllS Ukc, easy to operate. ;Sc.

Hobron Drug Co., Agents.

Seaside Resort
Wright's Villii,

A Short Distance from lho Bridge,
Wnikiki.

Tourists and others will find It to their
advuutngo to visit the abovo rfsott, w
thoy will meet with every accommodation
that comfort lcmiins

illtS. THOS. WKIGIIT,
325 tf Proprietress.

J5?" My Ilnek does not tip in this man-
ner, no mutter how weighty tho loud.

FTtANK L I LLIS'
ALL NIGHT

Hack No. 14
Br TELEPHONE 17(5 .3

Stanil: Bothel and ntreots.

The Evcnimj
per month.
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PANTALOONS

WILL

Make You

SUIT

LIKE

THIS

FOR $18,
FIT GUARANTEED.

)f Nice Goods Just
Cleaning lto- -

215-t-f

CENTRAL
Kona Sanatorium
Situated on a Beautiful llil'Mde Overlook-

ing the Ocean, nnd feet
above Ben Lovcl,

Only 24 sail from Honolulu .

Cliinnto mild, c'er dry atmosphere, freo
from fogs and malaria, especial provlKloi
for quiet aud rmt as veil as for nuiiite
ment aud outdoor lifo

A

tT Abdress
Dlt. U. S.. LINDLKY, Prop.,

325 tf Koua, Hawaii

G. R. Harrison,
.Practical Piano Maker Tuner,

Can Furnish thai Best
Factory Rcfovanca.

Offlo'.', Fort street, opposltoCatholIo School.
234, 412 nud 100. .

)KS Orders promptly attended to.

J. M. DOWSETT .

A.OEJSTT IhXXR
Hartford Fire Insurance Company, Hartford, Conn.

Assets, SO.220,213.09. Income, 7,000,103.08.

London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Company, (U. S.
branch), Liverpool, England.

Assets, Iiiconu--, SI, 859,000.

Talatine Insurance Company, (U. S. 'Branch), (Manches-
ter, England.

Asxots, 52,830,230.28. Income, $ 3, 04 o. 084 .00.

gjUT" Jumik'h 1'iif.l-elpi-- McKimtilo nnd Mnnufnctiiriiiu llihls mil Dwelling Pro-

perty la tlm nUiVii well ltuowu Companies on tho uiobt fuvbiublo tdins.
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Fort

I

and

1300

bourn'

and

Tilephono

?2,700,670.

nDo-rset- t.
.

JlFKCIIAM STRFI-.T- .

CLUE STABLES,
IFort Street, - - - - Tel. Q7V

SALE AND LIVERY.BOARDING, -:- - -:- - -:- -

AIRLESS
specialty.

SA3DDLE

FINEST BRrVTNG HORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho brat ofotwilm (Hvcn .In miimiilu Vft with tin. Cniclnl driveis, lespectful
fittoiiiluiit&, iiroraptw h. Hi.cVsSnnitB, liiaULj. llucples.PhaDtouiJ, WngnnetteH,

CLACS Sl'ltECRELS. Wm. Q. Iiiwik.

Gl&Og $pMz$ UO.

HONOLULU I,

San lYancttco Agents Tun Nevada Bank op
Ban Fiiaxcisco.

SnAW EXCHANGE ON

San Fiu?.cieco The NeMida Hank of Ban
Francisco.

London The Union Bank of London, Ltd.
New YoitK American Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago Merchant National Bank.
I'Aitis Conintolr National d'Eicompt dc

Paris.
Behmn Dresilncr Bank.
Honoko.vo and Yokohama Hongkong A

yiiniiHli.il Banking Corporation.
New ZflALANiAM)AL'8Tini,lA Hank of New

Zealand.
Victoria axu Vancoivlii Bank of Mont-

real.
Transact a General Banking and Exchange Business

Term ami Ordlr.arj Dcpoll Itccctved.
Loans made on Approved beciirlty. Com-tnercl-

nud TrMcler? Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.
Collections I'iionu'tly Accounted Fon.

p. o. JOKES. n. A. JONES

The Hawaiian

SAFE DEPOSIT
AXD

t

Investment Co.
HAVE FOR SALE

A Few Shtirea of

Paia Siifrar Stock,
Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.

ALSO

Hawaiian Government and 1st
Mortgage Sugar Planta-

tion JSoihIs.

tST For particulars npply to

Tho Hawaiian Snfo Deposit &
Investment Company,

ttlH Fort htrnnt

--Established 16.V- S-

Honolula

BISISOP cSc Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial nnd Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail
able in all tho principal cities
ot tho world.

H.
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Commission .. Agents!
Dry Goods,

Hardware and

Groceries.
" One of the divinest benefits that has ever coniq to the-huma-

raco." Thomas Carlylc.

Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Per

MRS. L. A. ERENTNER.

Orased "witla Psjin,

Mrs, Brentner Completely Prostrated

Every Month with Nervous

Headache,

Heart-fel- l Praise fortns leciioine

That Cured Her.

Thousamlsi of women arc today blessing
Paine s Celeiy Compound for the great good it
has done them, and bcoreb have written letters
similar to that of Mrs! L. A. Brentner.

San Jacinto, Cal.
Dear Sirs; I have suffered severely with

nervous sick headaches, with which I was
troubled every month. The pain was so severe
that it completely prostrated me and it
seemed to mc that I should go crazy. I had
tried all kinds of remedies without obtaining

Co.

AND

M

Pipes, Tobacco,
Cigars and
Smokers' Articles.

' Wo import from the Princi-

pal Factories of the World.

line Cigars a Specialty

HOLLISTER & CO.,
"Wholesalo and Itetail,

Bulletin, 75c, Monthis;

any permanent relief until I ueccI Paine' s Celery
Compound which completely cured mc.

rasf , Im

pww" Mm

J. M. BUCHNER.

The Wicine.TMt

lakes People Well!

Why ruCfcr longer with liver and stomach
trouble ? 1 ai.i ' Ct-lcr-

y Compound will make
you well. Read how it cured Mr. J. M.
Ruchncr.

Kettle Falls, Wash., Dec. 9, 1S94.
Gcullcrnc7t : I have taken only two bottles

of Paino's Celery Compound for rheumatism,
and liver und stomach tumbles, and will be
frank in saying that I am well pleased with the
results. I used one bottle nnd was SO much
better that I abandoned its uso for a
time, but my old stomach trouble made its ap-

pearance again. - I procured another bottle in

September and after using that I felt well.

HOLLISTER DRUG Co j

(.Z
Wholesale Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

lin.

xMmim


